
IN SMS CASH,

?

BUT GETSBEATING

Prenionit'en tylakes Grocer Hide

Receipts He Gonerally Car- -

ried Bandits Club Him

FLEE IN TOURING CAR

rive bnniHtfl fnll-t- l In mi attrmpt te
-- the Satunlny night recelp m of n

licnfng en their lctim, curly
i ecvere

Frank Wl'lnttl. My yf-.1- 1 old. who
store nt Fifteenth nml

&"en rtrertH nml Hvch nt 142S
n .Tn with Iih brother Jehn, hnd

f0pr?monltlen Sntunlny night tl.nt
LfthinB would lumpen te him. se he
Mtl"" day'H receipt. T Ills money.

IXranfii te Hcvernl hundred dollars. It

J5Tbii bin huhlt for years te carry

'0WhenilInol'imeu.ted tl." steps of his
Htrect home n teurliiR car. h

said 'ater had been lurklus
neighborhood all evening, drove

i the
in and two of the fit.c ecciipnntH leaped

On of these men wns armed with n
'

revolver and the ether with n blaek-Uc- k

Without speaking n word they
and. while onei..n.J mi en

Cc n&t WHnnl V head the
0 her"bent li.m with the blackjack.
Startled nnd half

jumped off the steps and started
running toward the grocery store of

liirlil Knndnsky. nt M'--t) ltrewn street.
Koniin-O- wns stld up. nnd. hearing
commotion, ran te the doer. He says

(MK Wlllard prostrate en the rellar
for with ."'"" Hteckllybullt man,
!rc5scd In a Sray cap and a bHt-bnck-

jrnr overcoat, bending eyer lllard
villi n gun at his head. ) lie.n the mmi
.card Kemlnsky he turned nnd pointed
he sua In hU nee and horn nsky

lacked Inte his store nud behind the

f0AHheu(jli h hnd no weapon, Kemln-,k- v

reached tinder his counter, as if
fPttlne n reveher. nnd started toward
the doer- - As he did se the men In t la
in- - -- hentcil te liir ceiiiiin ions, u

were still (earclilng w illnrd. and nil
liu drove off as fast as possible.

There I" little doubt in the minds of
the police that the attempted robbery

win n enreiully planned affair. Frem
thine (hat tin bnnd'tn said and from
the fnct that they did net take his
iieckft change or jewelry, it is believed
the only thing they had in mind, was
the large sum Wlllard car-

ries v.hrn going home en Saturday
nljjlit. Wlllard was treated for severe
bruise by a neighborhood physician.
Ileth he nnd Kemlnsky sny they can
identify the men.

HOPES WILlTwiLL LAST

Myer Schlff Leaves $10,000 Estate.
Sister Gets Most

"I linne this will will net be broken,
tvas a phrase in the will of Mjcr Schlff.
formerly a member of the firm of Schlff
Mrethcrs, which was admitted te pre-lin- tc

today. Schlff. who died in the
JebM! Hespltnl. left an ctntc valued
at $10,000. llcipiests of .'." te $100
arc made te hi ethers, sisters and
cousins, the balance going te his sister
Me.

Other wills probated worn these of
Walter V. Hull, of 110 North Twent-
ieth street, who left $12(1,000 and up-
ward te his widow, Mrs. Anna S. Hall.

Nicola I'ltrelia, of Sll Wilder Mreet.
eft MOtlO te relatives. Alexunder
UukscII, of ."010 Hazel avenue, 'eft
?1S(HI te members of ihs fatnllj. and
Charles S. Scalier, of ISM North
Twcnty-'ixt- li street, devised JJIeOO te
relaties.

Letters of administration were grant-
ed in the estate of lvhvin M. Carfiey,
nf tie south wet corner of lliweck and
Dauphin street The estate is va'ued
at $71.'.'t.1. An invci.ter.v was fl'ed in
thp RM'OT te of Henry .1.

Five Taken In Llquef Raid
Police of the Second and Christian

ftrcets station raided tin shop of Max
fclnvnrlz, at 417 Itniubridge street,
early jesterday and arrested Schwartz,
end four etliers. Magistrate Harrlgan
held Schwartz in $."00 bail, charged
with selliiiK liquor il'egally, and the
ethers in $:i00 hai' each.

Luxurious
Bex Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET
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nili'.-t-- , CM. 10. Ilnreld I'., Mrs. MiCernilcl; Is tin- ilaughter of
MrCeniilek Hint there bus liccn i l. Ilm-l- i .Hi-r and wife nf tli"

PWcliWCar, of Cleveland Period Threaten!! te lilllll any friction between her nud Mary president of the International liar- -

. t'tinnleti. diieeier nf tin- - Clilcage (inind he.ter 'uinnum. Slu- - nnd ul

V Opera ..lire the enter et
t'li.i .1....1..1 .. r.u it. .i. t.. ..itntintiv.

After n man has worn the same eel-- 1

Inr, for .cnrs, It becomes mere than
n cellar te him. It ts a friend, 11 emu-- 1

panlen. That's wluil makes this little
tragedy particularly

There ns such n cellar at Slxteent1
and Walnut streets. It was n uellulel '

cellar, nnd Judging by its desicn. wn
cast in the latter part of ( lew-lan-

first term. It encircled the neck nf a
dignified geutlcmnn with period wlii.s
ker.s tn match.

! Immediately behind him were twe
men cngnced In close conversation. On"
meditatively lighted a cigar, and threw
tin injttth ever his shoulder. Tlinre
wns a Hash nnd a cloud of rich brown
smoke the, celluloid cellnr burst Inte
llames.

Incredible as It mny seem, .the cen- -

trnl figure In the lire remained for :i
I few moments in iRiieraiice of what was

happening. The aromatic smoke drlrftcd
around Inte his nestrlle. He sniffeil
tin ntr L'ftntili tiiul tiirtn.it In Innl. l.n.
hind him. The conflagration turned
willi lilin. He was m.istilicd.

Just then the unwitting Incendiary
saw what he had done. He shouted te
his companion and they both sprang
te the . One en each side, the,
laid violent hands 011 tin hhv.lng cellar
and tnre It out just it, time te prevent
11 forest fire.

The hapless Ictim steed speechless
with astonishment. He gazed upon
the ruins of Ills veteran adornment,
tli 'u summoning all the powers nf n
rich and varied ecitliular,, he started
te talk.

Several women who had guthered te
watch the tire beat alutsty retreat, nnd
the ether two figures In the catastrophe
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Instantaneous heat
clean heat

heat economical heat
cheerful heat safe heat-port- able

heat at the turn
of a switch !

Your dealer has a Sim-

plex Sunbowl Electric
Radiator ready to attach,
te any electric light socket
in any room. The glowing
copper Sunbewl is eco-

nomical to instan-
taneously effective, and
always safe. It takes no
mere current than a

iron or toaster.

At your dealer's

Simplex Electric Heating Ce,
Cambridge,

I'JfVs Sf 111

JVnp
immex

"The Sleepiest Bedding
en Earth"

Dougherty's faultless Bex
Springs and Hair Mattresses, are
made of the finest
materials, in our own hygienic
factory, by specially trained

milkers, which is vastly
different from the wny in which
most bedding is produced. Luxury
and highest quality throughout,
are what make ours the sleepiest
bedding en earth.

l.iiMirlmiN lln Mirim:, lMlulile llnlr
Muttri-HneN- . AI.iIiiic'MI) lleltriiila, DhkIMi
IIehii I'lirnltiire, l.ninp. Dilnt lUiinl.fts
mill ruiiiferulilrs, While l.ii.imrlnl
Ntiri.frj WirHMirlm, etc., ftc.

1 B. Sheppaid &
for Coel Nights

Lamb's Weel 100 per cent. Light in height,
but snug end warm :

Figured center, all-sil-
k border, $7.50 ea.

Plain colors with silk dots, $10.00 en.
Fine Japanese "silk, $16.50 & $20.00 03.

Goese Down of finest quality, best sntine cohering
plain or figured, $15 ea.; v?ith silk covering,

$25 ea.; with satin cohering, $40 ea.

Warm Blankets
Priced at $3.00, $5.50, $7.50, $9.00, $10.00
and $14.00 the pairj the wool content increas-

ing in direct proportion te the price up te the
verv finest ALL-woo- l blankets at $18.00 te
$38.00 the pair.

GhestnutStreet
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VETERAN' COLLAR BURNS,
CROWD FLEES 'SPEECH'"

'
'

Antlfllie IllSlCers ('einparij. tlie' e ..

9

healthful

operate,

ELECTRICSUNBOWL

Sterilized

Sem

Comforts

1008

followed their example. The bereaved
gentleman continued for a brief period
te waste his eloquence en the desert
air, nnd then went slew! awaj.

.1..
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RESiOL
5oeihinq &nd Hc&linq

Quickly relieves
skin and scalp
disorders go oe
steps itching and
burning dnd usually
restores skin health
PRESCRIBED BY DOCTOHS

YEARS

Should be in
ever p home
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NO RIFT MARY GARDEN -

Dcnle6 There Mr-Ha-

Been Friction

Celluloid
Mails siiiirimter- - opera

pelsnnnt.

mattress

NEARLY THIRTY

P

Class Class Rings
and Medals

Wc maintain Insignia
Department for the manufac-
ture of Class Pins. Class Rings.
Medals and the like. special
catalog illustrating many

designs sent
these interested.

Inquiries along this line
invited; wc original
designs submit detailed

iiMit ImsiipiI Hatnnlnj Orerp-t)iiiicl(r- .

tlif
ititimiiiiK 11

, ,.. IIK.
MiCm-niii-tV- -
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upon request.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut si.
iuamend mi:,iint.--.ii;avi:l.ki:- s sti.vi:i:FMiTHrf
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M The Greatest Player-Pian- e Chb of AM Time

I

The exceptionally low price of 5348 and the added C'Ll'U PRIVILEGES, all of
which are without extra cost, make this the GREATEST PLAYER-P- I AXO
CLUB of all time, and leaves no logical reason why ei:r selection should
be made at once today or tomorrow.
Our Christmas Player-Piano- s all 11)22 models have arrived. We are
offering these instruments te the first 250 buyers, with all the C'Ll'lJ PRI

listed herewith. New is the time te place your order and te take
advantage of this offer. Remember, no club dues or red tape.' Call at once.

New 88-Ne- te Fully Guaranteed 19.22 Medel

AlMas 1 lay Pi 1
COMPLETE CLUB OUTFIT

DUES

THESE PLAYERS COMPARE FAVORABLY WITH $500 PLAYERS SOLD
ELSEWHERE.

The Club Price

Includes Along With the
Privileges Lilted Herewith

CABINET,
BENCH AND
36 R. S.

(YOUR OWN SELECTION;
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F. McCormick ,f((., Hiatemeiit In
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Free to Club Members Only
1 New 88-Ne- te Tryber Player, $348
2 Club Terms as Lew as $3 Weekly
3 Handsome Music Rell Cabinet Free
4 Durable Bench Free

536 Q. R. Music Rolls Free
(Your Selection)

6 Special Club Benefits Case
Sickness, Unemployment, Etc.

7 Ne Club Dues or Delivery Charges
8 6 Months' Free Service and Tuning
9 Exchange Privilege Your Up- -

, right Piane or Phonograph
!0 Written Guarantee

Imh1iki-- h tniuinser

NO DELIVERY CHARGES

Chestnut Street

Onl.i small
Miilrfil tin"..- -

i.im'uveshninp l.ulillite
p.llil

OnlyV

filk

IMAVEPPIANftfTTI

aoes

START MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

OVEBER 25
loin

will

l.iitr li'IUir
AN OPPORTUNITY OFFERING BIG SAVINGS IN PRICE WITH ALL THE EXTRA

CLUB PRIVILEGES FREE TO THOSE PURCHASING AT ONCE

This Tryber Player-Pian- e one of our own make, of the very finest construction
throughout and fully guaranteed by uj. The cabinet and bench are the best
money can buy, and the .'1(5 Q. II. S. rel's are hand-playe- d, your own of
which none better either in quality arrangement.

WHITE IF YOU CALL, USING BELOW

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

And Slery & Clarli De Luie Medel Playerj, $G25 5775 Includinj nil CLUB PRIVILEGES
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Story & Clark Puna
Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

lu. i' ,

1 t II'IT f i.l.i' 1
' ' II X 111 H
I .!' I' ill. ft.

N Hill. .
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BRANCH STORE AT 28 LANDIS AVE.,i,VINELANl N. J.

Weekly

selection,

CANNOT COUPON
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Women's Sample Suits Te-morro- w

An Average of One-thir- d Saved
One luuuliTfi and sevpntv-fiv- e Suits, including practical tailored Medels and sports

models, of the fine tiualitv and tailored distinction that are ahvay te be found in .Suits

from our eun facterv. These arc chiefly in size 30, but. as U often the cay m wcll-mad- c

Suits, women requiring larger or smaller hisce. can 1m fitted sati.stactenly.

Outing Suits of Fine. Worsted Jersey new S1.75
Tn plain tones and heather mixtures. Norfolk, pinch-hac- k, pointed-yek- o and novel

stitched --seam models, with Tuxedo trenis and neicncu cenars, aiui wun vui.vihk jjus
nf nrir1tnt ;nmp vnrv novel.

TweedSuits -- new $27.75 Tweed Suits new $32.75
.!.... IT 1. .-! ..,,..! l...r. . 1 i All foil ,nA A11f

In innrt .limlns of I UO. tnn. KiaV anil llixu-is""'- "' y" '" .. I...-".- , ----- -

Ilpltpd nwlil-- , uirieusly plnHed; Norfolk efferts
nnd matt semi-fittin- K models en fon-civat-

tailored line.

These Tailored Tweed Coats
Proclaim the
New Weman

'llipy imply business and pert, an I

din-clo- activity, Vhich is wlmt tli- - nieji
"enian'.- - day is made of. And tlu-- ai-- f rihl tn
the fore everywhere. thee new Coats tailuit I

ith uinnniuh and liked bc-- in tl"
nianni'li mixture? of tans and frays. Prices rnnui
from $:J5.00 te 9G.i.00, including. t the higher
'prices, the famous Hart, SchaiTner and Marx t'eat-- ,

which certainly have a business-lik- e smartness an I

distinction. The model sketched, !?3.00.

Belted Sports Coats, $20.00
Tan cloaking. Mlk-line- d throughout.

Weel Velour Coats, .$27.50
In black. ray and shades of tan, all

around, finished with deep cape-lik- e (.elltir ai i

Mli'-line- d throughout.

CamcPs-hai- r Coats, .$35.00
Se soft and waini, nnd in a lovely shade ft '.an

Raglan model, throughout.
- .s' a

r

IJIOWi..
Ix'ltud, hjiup v.itheul li"lt, pluitud, 'ionic en
tailored Pini-f.tlir- iiinM. (iray, tan, jricCn
III (I '.Ml.

. . i , I . i ' ' ' ' ' "

t&v Wis

.. 'i

Scotch Linen Dinner Cleths
and Napkins Under Price
Famous HL.MIDOU Linen- - hav. a lict of admirers amur.n

women who apprc-'ai- e tl'.'1 fme-- t and bt-.-- Thi- -e 'I'able I.ini--

are of that high s;anda,-c- ' of (Uality ai.-- l eautv nf des'jiii that
characteiize all of the Hu'i'ider bland.
Cleths, te xrul .', ji(i.ieiis. SG.."e; tn at i' $b.!
Cleths, te scat 10 person, te scat U $l.:.m
Xapla'ns te match, 20-inc- h, xf.eu a dezin: il-hic- h s.:,a

. ... . i . ii.. . - ii i i -

A Weel Dress Well Tailored
Can Ge Almest Anywhere

coat

A'l t'.IC t

this

A

'1 he rrenni ven.an I'ard- - it a- - ;( iic.r-- iij
u is nevir Of t'-e- i until th furniahtie- - of Th

eveiiins. Mai of the l)re--e- - i.i tbis group
from MO.OO te ."12.".0"i, an previ-u'- again-- t any
emergency, by an lalioratien of fur and

and ether smait decuiative touches
that eein tn iit them for social functions with-
out dttiactm iVuin iheir wmk-a-da- v M.iin.-abilit- y.

T!u- - .s'ip-e- '. or is a ir.uii"! of unu-u- al sirnrt-i- v

-- -, and the v.vw cinulai meenient in -- iviils
is creatinj; a fuien .

I'eirtt t vill, pnui ti ie, tiicvtma and tiue-- t
ne. Xtay. lilac!; and b ev i . fMei'rl !t'ii,ti!,

- Tn mi, i

Tailored Cleth Ceat
Dresses, 820.00 te S3.1.00

AlsO ll'sS -- CVl'll 111'. Ill M.l.'l'- - l'l ..'- ',
and nn'ri-- i

Levely Silk Afternoon
Dresses, $30.00 te $65.00

A wendertul i'"!!u linn ' .'i'i'ihj m-pe- , itin--.iii'd

crejje. ia i.ipe and irepe lienig-I'.t- e

.eme with ,sie-vi-- s :n , villi as'tillg ce'i-i'- ,

which en- of the many ii'..:mnig mldlt s n.

- jv, . ; ' . 'i -

The Clearance of
Men's Shirts at $1.65

1'ul.t UllUS t1! 1111 I'l.itfll iit.Vl'y, fm , . '!, ,it I ;i Cii'- -

it nt ly laigi tn ai y, iv- -' ., , nf bii-- k

.I Via
-- tripe m.ulias e.' i.'i .n' 'mil' i lali" . V

mere t'-a- ."l.il'i. , .v

Overcoat Prices are much lower than they were
at this time last year. Se right new he best
time te make leisurely selection of these ine

Wickham" Overcoats
$35-$40- -$45

Jack Frest alivailv ptnt-- n lair warning tha
ami who like tlu-i- r elnthinj' isur'h.....:..:,,...:

lite Mercury Certainly ill lie.
kluim" lJercuat- - ctrt.urb

-- t.ies i'eai-cu- t Chesti inat, nminy 'il-te- rs

tiful fabrus, uuludii.g many ilistin,ti p'a.e- - ea-es- '
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Autumn Tep Coats, $29.50
ei: 'inr rki.idi the pi ., f,itl.., 1 in ,t, , i,,. ,; , ,.,j j;,,

(..at- - of luii ai.d fa'uk- -

Suits, With Extra Trousers, $29.50
'ihe.e sUl cNcellent -- el.aien in tin- - vemliif let of lip- - f or--- '

Suit-- , ith tvu pair- - tieu-"s- . All ne and pattein-- .

See the Fili-
pieo needle-
women embroi-
dering dainty
undergarments
in their native
thatched nip a
hut

- K- - I . i alie- -

Women's Glove
Silk Vests

Special at $1.95
MT HT"N'I)Ri:r Gleve Silk

I! 'iiii '. Ve-- t, in pii.'.:, with satin
id.lifT trap-. .S'rengly
'l 11 foil ' .!. ' M II "- - " '

Dells and Dells!
The Great Sale of 10,000

of Them Continues
At ui;k- - nnf-thir- d te ene-h- al

' k"-- - than these of last
year, a'.id al far In low the
reg-'.'.a- p: ice for the Liniing
l.h' i tniHS.

Small Dells. Large Dells,
Character Dells. Baby

Dells the Sale

Women's
Knickers

.Special at $12.00
Right line with pi egress,

i nines till-- - sensible garment for I

women, at d --.(.mpjli. women
fV.iry.-he-ii ic 'egm.e in it a big

, tep enwani ir .jieits. The hikers
aie paiticularly e:ithuia.stie.

of eij tweed-- , some im-

ported, :n gra ard bro. n.
., ; ,r . I . !.

Rubber Gloves, 75c
Tl i preteit the liandb wl-c-

working ' va'e . Invaluable in '

celdii weather. hee at a saving
of e,i -- font tii - T."c ; naif.

letiil Het Water Heitle 51
- i. i - , t

Vainly Fair
Beauty Seap, 25c

ueiidirfu! tmlfct Seap, pure
an i 'leutral. the finest 'ngre-'dlel- .'

- aiid delicately .scented. All
C'.te'.le'.lt Sna" tot b.lby, toe.

, . .- .... II - r.

Men Who Like
Knitted Silk

Four-in-hand- s
iie"!ii i a'iev.- - a, jther day

t pa- - n'i.. ,; :i,', i the tiuly
iwiii.L'twl loi'iitie hich we
hae a ii'- - i$Ji tha
! i. est .iiul laivet tu le ii'i it uny-- -

iieic. we belie' e. It.ilwl aie i

thi Ma"te-t w patteiiis
t

duct i liv Vllen Sel'y & Ce., and
VVi-'i- i ll. Mari'tsell iV-- ("n, - both of
F.i."de' ; K'li 'i n I'aris, and

nii i.ri predj(.er.s.
1'

.uiin.iii.KinK ih. .iiiiai d, ineir winter n lveat-- no.., i
while are their be- -t . And when ymi eenu- - te think il
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